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This paper deals with an elastic orthotropic inhomogeneity problem due to non-uniform eigenstrains. The speciﬁc form
of the distribution of eigenstrains is assumed to be a linear function in Cartesian coordinates of the points of the inhomo-
geneity. Based on the polynomial conservation theorem, the induced stress ﬁeld inside the inhomogeneity which is also
linear, is determined by the evaluation of 10 unknown real coeﬃcients. These coeﬃcients are derived analytically based
on the principle of minimum potential energy of the elastic inhomogeneity/matrix system together with the complex func-
tion method and conformal transformation. The resulting stress ﬁeld in the inhomogeneity is veriﬁed using the continuity
conditions for the normal and shear stresses on the boundary. In addition, the present analytic solution can be reduced to
known results for the case of uniform eigenstrain.
 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Polynomial conservation theorem1. Introduction
Determination of the stress ﬁeld due to existence of various inclusions and inhomogeneities with stress-free
transformation strains (referred to eigenstrains) in inﬁnitely extended elastic isotropic or anisotropic media is
of great importance in the ﬁelds of engineering and applied physics. Eigenstrains include thermal expansion,
swelling strain, phase transformation, mismatch strains, initial strains, inelastic deformation, compositional
diﬀerences, magnetomechanical as well as electromechanical strains. Since the pioneering work of Eshelby
(1957, 1959, 1961), extensive investigations on the topic have been conducted (Bacon et al., 1978; Willis,0020-7683/$ - see front matter  2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.ijsolstr.2006.10.005
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2001). Most investigations focus on the case of isotropy and uniform eigenstrain. For an isotropic medium,
Hardiman (1954) showed in his classical paper that constant stresses at inﬁnity in an elastic plate containing
an elliptic inhomogeneity induce constant stresses inside the elliptic inhomogeneity. Furthermore, Eshelby
showed that if the eigenstrain inside an ellipsoidal inclusion is in the form of a polynomial of an arbitrary
order in Cartesian coordinates of the points of the inclusion, then an induced strain ﬁeld in the inclusion is
also characterized by a polynomial of the same order. Later, Walpole, 1967); Asaro and Barnett (1975);
Kinoshita and Mura (1971, 1986); Mura and Kinoshita (1978) obtained similar results for a single anisotropic
ellipsoidal inclusion. Recently, Markenscoﬀ (1998a,b,c) and Lubarda and Markenscoﬀ (1998) veriﬁed that the
stress ﬁeld inside only ellipsoid inclusion induced by a uniform eigenstrain is constant.
For polynomial distributions of eigenstrains, the ellipsoidal inhomogeneity problem in isotropic media was
initially considered by Sendeckyj (1967), and further extended by Moschovidis and Mura (1975). Recently,
Rahman (2002) derived an explicit expression for an isotropic ellipsoidal inclusion with eigenstrains charac-
terized by a polynomial of arbitrary order. Asaro and Barnett (1975); Mura and Kinoshita (1978) performed
investigations on polynomial eigenstrains in anisotropic media. Also Shodja and Sarvestani (2001), dealt with
the coated inhomogeneity problem. Sharma and Sharma (2003) analyzed non-uniform dilatational Gaussian
and exponential eigenstrains in ellipsoids appearing in the physics and mechanics of materials.
In order to seek analytic solutions for elliptical inclusion/inhomogeneity problems in anisotropic media,
investigators tackled various anisotropic media with cubic symmetry (Willis, 1964), one symmetry plane
(Chen, 1967; Yang and Chou, 1977), two symmetry planes (orthotropic) (Bhargava and Radhakrishna,
1964; Yang and Chou, 1976) and one isotropic plane (teansversely isotropic) (Rahman, 1999a,b; Withers,
1989; Yu et al., 1994). Recently, Ru (1999) obtained an analytic solution for an inclusion of arbitrary shape
in an anisotropic full- or half-plane. No explicit analytic expression for the stress ﬁeld in elliptical inhomoge-
neity with polynomial distribution of eigenstrains in an orthotropic material has so far been reported. In this
paper, such an analytic solution for the linear eigenstrains in an orthotropic elliptical inhomogeneity is
obtained.
In complex analysis of anisotropic elasticity, there are two basic complex parameters characterizing the
degree of anisotropy (orthotropy) (Lekhnitskii, 1968). The two parameters and their conjugates being four
roots of a characteristic equation resulting from the compatibility equation, could be purely imaginary num-
bers or complex numbers for any ideal orthotropic elastic body. For uniform normal or shear eigenstrain, an
analytic model has been developed and applied to predict matrix crack initiation in an orthotropic laminate
due to volumetric expansion in an elliptic or rectangular (ice) inhomogeneity (Roy et al., 2002a,b; Nie et al.,
2004, 2006). This paper extends the case of linear normal and shear eigenstrains in the orthotropic elliptical
inhomogeneity with complex roots. According to the above-mentioned polynomial conservation theorem,
the stress ﬁeld in the inhomogeneity is in the form of linear distribution of the points of the inhomogeneity,
and determined by the evaluation of 10 unknown real coeﬃcients. These coeﬃcients are derived analytically
based on the principle of minimum potential energy of the elastic inhomogeneity/matrix system. Under con-
tinuity condition for the displacement along the interior boundary of the matrix, the complex function method
and conformal transformation are applied, and exact stress distributions in the matrix at the interior boundary
are obtained to determine the strain energy in the matrix due to the Clapeyron’s theorem. The resulting stress
ﬁeld in the inhomogeneity is veriﬁed by the continuity conditions for the normal and shear stresses on the
boundary. The analytic solution reduces to the known results for the case of uniform eigenstrains. The present
results can be adapted to strength-based failure and fracture analysis for a type of composite materials with
defect (inhomogeneity), including cracking in the matrix materials.2. Fundamental governing equations
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where the three displacement components in the x, y and z directions areu ¼ uðx; yÞ; v ¼ vðx; yÞ; w ¼ 0: ð2:3Þ

















; ð2:5Þwhere rx, ry, sxy are the three in-plane stress components. Assuming that the two in-plane x- and y-directions
coincide with the principal directions of elasticity, the constitutive relations for the orthotropic materials can
then be expressed asex ¼ a11rx þ a12ry þ a13rz; ey ¼ a21rx þ a22ry þ a23rz
ez ¼ a31rx þ a32ry þ a33rz;
cxy ¼ a66sxy ;
ð2:6Þin which aij = aji are elements of the compliance matrix, and can be expressed in terms of the engineering con-
stants such thata11 ¼ 1E1 ; a22 ¼
1
E2
; a33 ¼ 1E3 ;












a66 ¼ 1G12 ;
ð2:7Þwhere Ei, i = 1, 2, 3 is the elastic modulus in the i-direction and 1, 2 and 3 represent the x-, y- and z-directions,
respectively. vij, i5 j; i, j = 1, 2, 3 is the Poisson’s ratio, which is the negative of the transverse strain in the
j-direction over the strain in the i-direction when stress is applied in the i-direction, and G12 is the shear mod-
ulus in the xy-plane.
Applying the ﬁrst equation in Eq. (2.2), and eliminating rz from Eq. (2.6), the constitutive relations reduce
toex ¼ b11rx þ b12ry ; ey ¼ b12rx þ b22ry ; cxy ¼ b66sxy ; ð2:8Þ
wherebij ¼ aij 
ai3aj3
a33
; i; j ¼ 1; 2; 6; ð2:9Þare elements of reduced compliance matrix for the plane strain condition, with a63 = 0 for orthotropic
materials.
Introducing a stress function U(x, y) and assuming thatrx ¼ o
2U
oy2
; ry ¼ o
2U
ox2
; sxy ¼  o
2U
oxoy
; ð2:10Þequilibrium Eq. (2.4) are satisﬁed. Substituting Eqs. (2.8) and (2.10) into Eq. (2.5), the characteristic equation
expressed in terms of the function F becomes
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¼ 0: ð2:11ÞThe solution of Eq. (2.11) has a general form ofUðx; yÞ ¼ U1ðxþ l1yÞ þ U2ðxþ l2yÞ þ U3ðxþ l3yÞ þ U4ðxþ l4yÞ; ð2:12Þ
in which four parameters l1, l2, l3 and l4 are roots of the resulting characteristic equationb11l
4 þ ð2b12 þ b66Þl2 þ b22 ¼ 0; ð2:13Þorl4 þ 2k1l2 þ k22 ¼ 0; ð2:14Þ







; ð2:15Þand l3 ¼ l1, l4 ¼ l2; l1, l2 are conjugates of l1, l2, respectively. The two quantities l1, l2 are complex
parameters of the plane strain. For an ideal elastic body, these two parameters are either complex or purely
imaginary numbers (Lekhnitskii, 1968), and can be determined by the relations among elastic constants as
follows:









¼ l1l2l3l4 ¼ b21b22: ð2:18Þ
(b) For k1 < k2,













¼ l1l2l3l4 ¼ ða2 þ b2Þ2: ð2:21Þ
(c) For k1 = k2,











¼ l1l2l3l4 ¼ c4: ð2:24Þ
It can be seen that case (c) is a special case of cases (a) and (b). For two diﬀerent complex parameters l1, l2,
Eq. (2.12) can be expressed as












; ð2:27Þand using Eqs. (2.1), (2.8) and (2.10), the in-plane displacement and stress components can be expressed asuðx; yÞ ¼ 2Re½p1/1ðz1Þ þ p2/2ðz2Þ;
vðx; yÞ ¼ 2Re½q1/1ðz1Þ þ q2/2ðz2Þ;
ð2:28Þandrxðx; yÞ ¼ 2Re½l21/01ðz1Þ þ l22/02ðz2Þ;
ryðx; yÞ ¼ 2Re½/01ðz1Þ þ /02ðz2Þ;
sxyðx; yÞ ¼ 2Re½l1/01ðz1Þ þ l2/02ðz2Þ;
ð2:29Þwherep1 ¼ b11l21 þ b12; p2 ¼ b11l22 þ b12; q1 ¼ b12l1 þ
b22
l1
; q2 ¼ b12l2 þ
b22
l2
: ð2:30Þ3. Elastic ﬁelds induced by non-uniform eigenstrains
3.1. Elastic ﬁeld inside the inhomogeneity
As shown in Fig. 1, assuming that the existence of non-uniformly distributed eigenstrains in an elliptic inho-
mogeneity expressed by exðx; yÞ, eyðx; yÞ, cxyðx; yÞ, the elastic strains are denoted by e0xðx; yÞ, e0yðx; yÞ, c0xyðx; yÞ,
and the total strains e1(x, y), e2(x, y), c12(x, y) in the inhomogeneity are written asFig. 1. Schematic diagram of an elliptic inhomgeneity in an unbounded orthotropic elastic medium.
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e2 ¼ e0y þ ey ;
c12 ¼ c0xy þ cxy :
ð3:1ÞAs material constants and elastic ﬁelds in the inhomogeneity are diﬀerent from those in the matrix, the inho-
mogeneity is denoted with superscript ‘‘0.’’ Suppose that the eigenstrains are linear functions of x and y, i.e.,ex ¼ c0 þ c1xþ c2y;
ey ¼ d0 þ d1xþ d2y;
cxy ¼ e0 þ e1xþ e2y;
ð3:2Þthen, due to the polynomial conservation theorem (Walpole, 1967; Asaro and Barnett, 1975; Kinoshita and
Mura, 1986; Mura and Kinoshita, 1978), the total strains can be written in the form of linear functions such
thate1 ¼ D0 þ D1xþ D2y;
e2 ¼ E0 þ E1xþ E2y;
c12 ¼ F 0 þ F 1xþ F 2y;
ð3:3Þwhere the nine real coeﬃcients c0, c1, c2, d0, d1, d2, e0, e1, e2 are prescribed while the other nine coeﬃcients D0,
D1, D2, E0, E1, E2, F0, F1, F2 are real constants to be determined. Eq. (3.1) indicates that the elastic strains aree0x ¼ ðD0  c0Þ þ ðD1  c1Þxþ ðD2  c2Þy;
e0y ¼ ðE0  d0Þ þ ðE1  d1Þxþ ðE2  d2Þy;
c0xy ¼ ðF 0  e0Þ þ ðF 1  e1Þxþ ðF 2  e2Þy:





























ðe0xr0x þ e0yr0y þ c0xys0xyÞdxdy; ð3:6Þwhere X represents the elliptic region with semi-axes a and b, respectively. Substitution of Eqs. (3.4) and (3.5)
into Eq. (3.6) yieldsW I ¼ 1
2






; ð3:7Þin whichA0 ¼ Kb022ðD0  c0Þ2 þ Kb011ðE0  d0Þ2 þ
1
b066
ðF 0  e0Þ2  2Kb012ðD0  c0ÞðE0  d0Þ;
A1 ¼ Kb022ðD1  c1Þ2 þ Kb011ðE1  d1Þ2 þ
1
b066
ðF 1  e1Þ2  2Kb012ðD1  c1ÞðE1  d1Þ;
A2 ¼ Kb022ðD2  c2Þ2 þ Kb011ðE2  d2Þ2 þ
1
b066
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they can be determined bye1 ¼ ou
0
ox









: ð3:9ÞBy means of Eq. (3.3), the integrations of the ﬁrst two equations in Eq. (3.9) with x and y, respectively, giveu0 ¼ D0xþ 1
2
D1x2 þ D2xy þ f1ðyÞ;
v0 ¼ E0xþ E1xy þ 1
2
E2y2 þ f2ðxÞ:
ð3:10ÞUsing Eq. (3.3) and the third equation in Eq. (3.9) leads toF 0 þ F 1x D2x df2ðxÞ
dx
¼ E1y þ df1ðyÞ
dy
 F 2y ¼ I1;where I1 is a real constant. Two functions f1(y), f2(x) can be obtained by integrating the above equations,
respectively. Finally, the displacement components are expressed asu0 ¼ D0xþ 1
2
D1x2 þ D2xy þ I1y þ 1
2
ðF 2  E1Þy2 þ c^1;
v0 ¼ E0xþ E1xy þ 1
2
E2y2 þ I2xþ 1
2
ðF 1  D2Þx2 þ c^2;
ð3:11ÞwhereI2 ¼ F 0  I1; ð3:12Þand c^1; c^2 are two real constants without any eﬀect on the stress components. The above resulting displacement
components consist of the 10 unknown independent constants D0, E0, I1, I2, D1, E1, D2, E2, F1, F2 to be
determined.3.2. Strain energy for the matrix
For elliptic inhomogeneity, the mapping function z = x(f) = (a + b)/(2f) + (a  b)f/2 is used to transform
the plane region outside the elliptic region into a unit circle |f| < 1. On the boundary of this unit circle,
f = r = eih. It is clear that, rr ¼ 1, where r is the complex conjugate of r. The real and imaginary parts of
z = x + iy are x = acosh, y = b sinh, respectively. According to the continuity condition for displacement,
the in-plane displacement components on the interior boundary of the matrix are given byu ¼ u0; v ¼ v0: ð3:13ÞAs x ¼ ðzþ zÞ=2, y ¼ ðz zÞ=2i, using Eq. (3.11), the two displacement components can also be expressed















ðF 2  E1Þ þ c^1; K2 ¼ a
2











ðF 2  E1Þ;
K4 ¼ a
2

















ðF 1  D2Þ þ c^2; L2 ¼ a
2
I2 þ i b
2
E0;
L3 ¼  b
2
8





ðF 1  D2Þ;
L4 ¼ a
2
I2  i b
2
E0; L5 ¼  b
2
8





ðF 1  D2Þ:
ð3:15ÞIn addition, Eq. (2.28) can be rewritten as2Re½p1AðrÞ þ p2BðrÞ ¼ uðrÞ;
2Re½q1AðrÞ þ q2BðrÞ ¼ vðrÞ;
ð3:16Þwhere A (r) and B (r) are the transformed equivalent quantities of /1(z1) and /2(z2), respectively.








þ il0; ð3:17Þwhere the function X (f) is holomorphic inside the unit circle C, and Y (r) is the real part of X (f) on the con-
tour of the unit circle, and l0 is a real constant. Using Eqs. (3.14) and (3.16), and applying Schwartz formula
(3.17), together with Cauchy’s formula, one yieldsp1AðfÞ þ p2BðfÞ ¼ X1ðfÞ þ il1;
q1AðfÞ þ q2BðfÞ ¼ X2ðfÞ þ il2;where l1, l2 are two real constants, andX1ðfÞ ¼ 1
2
K1 þ K2fþ K3f2; X2ðfÞ ¼ 1
2
L1 þ L2fþ L3f2: ð3:18ÞThe corresponding expressions for A (f) and B (f) are thus derived asAðfÞ ¼ 1ðp1q2  p2q1Þ
½q2X1ðfÞ  p2X2ðfÞ þ ic01;
BðfÞ ¼ 1ðp1q2  p2q1Þ







;can be neglected since they have no inﬂuence on the stress components.
Consider the general case for the complex roots of l1 and l2, i.e., l1 = a + ib, l2 = a + ib, (a > 0, b > 0),
expressions for the four complex constants p1, p2, q1, q2 in Eq. (2.30) arep1 ¼ c11 þ ic12a; p2 ¼ c11  ic12a; q1 ¼ c21aþ ic22; q2 ¼ c21aþ ic22; ð3:20Þ
where
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c21 ¼ b12 þ
b22





ð3:21ÞAccording to Eq. (3.19), A (r) and B (r) can be obtained asAðrÞ ¼  1
2ea
½q2X1ðrÞ  p2X2ðrÞ;
BðrÞ ¼  1
2ea
½q1X1ðrÞ þ p1X2ðrÞ;
ð3:22Þin which coeﬃcient e is expressed ase ¼ c11c21 þ c12c22 ¼ b212 þ 2ða2 þ b2Þb11b12 þ
a2  3b2






























F 2ðhÞ ½P1h2ðhÞ þP2h1ðhÞ  aP3h4ðhÞ þ aP4h3ðhÞ;
ð3:24Þwhere coeﬃcients Di, Pi, i = 1, 2, 3, 4 and functions Fi(h), i = 1, 2, gi(h), i = 1, 2, 3, 4 and hi(h), i = 1, 2, 3, 4 areD1 ¼ D0c21a E0Rc12a I1Rc22  I2c11;
D2 ¼ D0c22  E0Rc11  I1Rc21aþ I2c12a;

















ðF 1  D2Þc12a;
P1 ¼ D0c21a E0Rc12aþ I1Rc22 þ I2c11;
P2 ¼ D0c22 þ E0Rc11  I1Rc21aþ I2c12a;








ðF 1  D2Þc11;








ðF 1  D2Þc12a;
R ¼ b=a;
ð3:25Þand
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F 2ðhÞ ¼ ð sin hþ Ra cos hÞ2 þ ðRb cos hÞ2;
g1ðhÞ ¼ sin2 hþ Ra sin h cos h Rb cos2 h;
g2ðhÞ ¼ Ra cos2 hþ ð1þ RbÞ sin h cos h;
g3ðhÞ ¼ sin h sin 2hþ Ra cos h sin 2h Rb cos h cos 2h;
g4ðhÞ ¼ sin h cos 2hþ Ra cos h cos 2hþ Rb cos h sin 2h;
h1ðhÞ ¼ sin2 h Ra sin h cos h Rb cos2 h;
h2ðhÞ ¼ Ra cos2 hþ ð1þ RbÞ sin h cos h;
h3ðhÞ ¼ sin h sin 2h Ra cos h sin 2h Rb cos h cos 2h;
h4ðhÞ ¼ sin h cos 2h Ra cos h cos 2hþ Rb cos h sin 2h:




xy in the orthotropic matrix on the interior boundary can be ob-








P 1 P 2 . . . P 10
Q1 Q2 . . . Q10



















ð3:27Þwhere F12(h) = 2eF1(h)F2(h), and functions Pi(h), Qi(h) and Ti(h), (i = 1, 2, . . ., 10) can be found in Appendix
A.











;where A(f) and B(f) are expressed in Eq. (3.19), andz1 ¼ x1ðfÞ ¼ ða il1bÞ=ð2fÞ þ ðaþ il1bÞf=2;
z2 ¼ x2ðfÞ ¼ ða il2bÞ=ð2fÞ þ ðaþ il2bÞf=2:




ðpcnxuþ pcnyvÞds; ð3:29Þwhere pcnx; p
c















; ð3:30Þin which n is the outward unit normal, and cos(x, n) = dy/ds, cos (y, n) = dx/ds. Applying Eqs. (3.14) and
(3.27), noticing that x = acosh, y = b sinh and r = eih, substituting Eq. (3.30) into (3.29) results in
G.H. Nie et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 3575–3593 3585W M ¼ n11D0D0 þ n12D0E0 þ n22E0E0 þ n33I1I1 þ n34I1I2 þ n44I2I2
þ n55D1D1 þ n56D1E1 þ n66E1E1 þ n50D1F 2 þ n60E1F 2 þ n00F 2F 2
þ n77D2D2 þ n78D2E2 þ n88E2E2 þ n79D2F 1 þ n89E2F 1 þ n99F 1F 1;
ð3:31Þwhere analytic expressions for coeﬃcient nij aren11 ¼  1
e
pa2bða2 þ b2Þb11; n12 ¼ 
1
e




n33 ¼  1
e
pb2bða2 þ b2Þb11; n34 ¼
1
e




n55 ¼  1
8e
pa4bða2 þ b2Þb11;
n56 ¼  1
4e
pfa3b½b12 þ ða2 þ b2Þb11 þ a2b2bða2 þ b2Þb11g;
n66 ¼  1
8e






pfab3½b12 þ ða2 þ b2Þb11 þ b4bða2 þ b2Þb11g;
n00 ¼  1
8e
pb4bða2 þ b2Þb11;
n77 ¼  1
8e
pf2a3b½b12 þ ða2 þ b2Þb11 þ a4bb11 þ 4a2b2bða2 þ b2Þb11g;
n78 ¼  1
4e
pfab3½b12 þ ða2 þ b2Þb11 þ a2b2bb11g;









n99 ¼  1
8e
pa4bb11:
ð3:32Þ4. Determination on unknown coeﬃcients
Total strain energy of the elastic system, consisting of inhomogeneity and matrix as in Eqs. (3.7) and (3.31),




















¼ 0; ð4:2Þthe 10 coeﬃcients D0, E0, I1, I2, D1, E1, D2, E2, F1, F2 can be determined analytically as




D1 ¼ 1M3 ðk51c1 þ k52d1 þ k53e2Þ; E1 ¼
1
M3
ðk61c1 þ k62d1 þ k63e2Þ;
D2 ¼ 1M4 ðk71c2 þ k72d2 þ k73e1Þ; E2 ¼
1
M4
ðk81c2 þ k82d2 þ k83e1Þ;
F 1 ¼ 1M4 ðk91c2 þ k92d2 þ k93e1Þ; F 2 ¼
1
M3
ðk01c1 þ k02d1 þ k03e2Þ;
I1 ¼ 1M2 k31e0; I2 ¼
1
M2
k41e0; ðF 0 ¼ I1 þ I2Þ;
ð4:3Þwhere coeﬃcients Mi, i = 1, 2, 3, 4, kij, i = 0, 1, . . . , 9, j = 1, 2, 3 are shown in Appendix B.
Based on the resulting analytic results for the 10 coeﬃcients in Eq. (4.3), the displacement, strain and stress
components inside the inhomogeneity have their explicit expressions given by Eqs. (3.11), (3.4) and (3.5),
respectively. For the case of plane stress, corresponding solution can be derived directly by replacing
bijðb0ijÞ with aijða0ijÞ i, j = 1, 2, 6, respectively. The solution is useful to the analysis of mechanical behavior
of an orthotropic plate-type structure containing an elliptic inhomogeneity.
For the special case of uniform (constant) eigenstrains, there will be c1 = c2 = d1 = d2 = e1 = e2 = 0 in Eq.
(3.2) and D1 = D2 = E1 = E2 = F1 = F2 = 0 in Eq. (3.3). The mathematical expressions of the two reduced
fundamental variables characterizing the equilibrium boundary of volumetric expansion, D0, E0, and the other
two reduced variables for shear deformation, I1, I2, (F0 = I1 + I2), are the same as those derived by Nie et al.
(2006).
For the case of orthotropic media with two equal purely imaginary roots (a = 0), Eq. (3.31) reduces to
W M ¼ W 1M þ W 2M , where W 1M ;W 2M represent two parts of the strain energy associated with the normal and
shear strains, respectively, andW 1M ¼ 
pa2
e
½b11b3e21 þ Rðb12 þ b11b2Þe1e2 þ R2b11be22; ð4:4Þ
W 2M ¼ 
pa2
e
½R2b3b11c21  Rðb12 þ b2b11Þc1c2 þ bb11c22; ð4:5Þin which e ¼ b212 þ 2b2b11b12  3b11b22, and e1 = D0, e2 = E0, c1 = I1 and c2 = I2. It is noted that b22 = b4b11
from Eq. (2.24), and the present results reduce to those obtained by Bhargava and Radhakrishna (1964).
Furthermore, for the case of isotropy (a = 0, b = 1), Eqs. (4.5) and (4.6) are simpliﬁed, respectively,
intoW 1M ¼ 
pa2
e
½b11e21 þ Rðb2 þ b11Þe1e2 þ R2b11e22; ð4:6Þ
W 2M ¼ 
pa2
e




¼ 1m2E , b12 ¼
a12  a13a23a33 ¼ 
mð1þmÞ
E and e ¼  ð34mÞð1þmÞ
2
E2
. In addition,W 1M ¼
pGa2
2j




½R2c21ðjþ 1Þ þ 2Rc1c2ð1 jÞ þ c22ðjþ 1Þ; ð4:9Þwhere G ¼ E
2ð1þmÞ and j = 3  4m. The above results are the same as those of Jaswon and Bhargava (1961);
Bhargava and Radhakrishna (1964); Willis (1964) and Yang and Chou (1976).
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In order to validate the expressions for the elastic ﬁelds, conditions on the interior boundary of the matrix
are made. Apart from the requirement of displacement continuity in Eq. (3.13), continuity conditions for nor-
mal and shear stresses on the boundary also have to be satisﬁed, i.e.,rcn ¼ rc0n ; ð5:1Þ
scns ¼ sc0ns ; ð5:2Þwhich can be determined by the transformation formulae for the stresses given byrn þ rs ¼ rx þ ry ;
rs  rn þ 2isns ¼ ðry  rx þ 2isxyÞe2iw;
ð5:3Þwhere rn, sns and rs are normal, shear and circumferential stresses, respectively, and w is the angle between the




x0ðfÞ ;orcos 2w ¼ 1þ R
2 þ ð1þ R2Þ cos 2h
1þ R2 þ ð1þ R2Þ cos 2h ;
sin 2w ¼ 2R sin 2h
1þ R2 þ ð1þ R2Þ cos 2h : ð5:4ÞSubstituting the expressions for D0, E0, I1, I2, D1, E1, D2, E2, F1, F2 in Eq. (4.2) into both Eqs. (3.5) and (3.27),
and using Eqs. (5.3) and (5.4) yieldrcn ¼ rc0n ¼ r1ðhÞc0 þ r2ðhÞd0 þ r3ðhÞe0 þ r4ðhÞc1 þ r5ðhÞd1 þ r6ðhÞe2 þ r7ðhÞc2 þ r8ðhÞd2 þ r9ðhÞe1 ð5:5Þ
scns ¼ sc0ns ¼ s1ðhÞc0 þ s2ðhÞd0 þ s3ðhÞe0 þ s4ðhÞc1 þ s5ðhÞd1 þ s6ðhÞe2 þ s7ðhÞc2 þ s8ðhÞd2 þ s9ðhÞe1 ð5:6Þwhere ri(h), si(h), i = 1, 2, . . . , 9 are expressed in Appendix C.
The above results show that the continuity conditions are satisﬁed for the linear distributions of
eigenstrains.
6. Conclusions
In this paper, a closed form analytic solution for the stress ﬁeld resulting from non-uniform eigenstrains in
an elliptic inhomogeneity embedded in orthotropic media with complex roots is developed. A speciﬁc distri-
bution of linear eigenstrains is considered. Based on the polynomial conservation theorem, induced elastic
strain ﬁeld is also characterized by some linear functions in Cartesian coordinates of the inhomogeneity.
The induced stress ﬁelds inside the inhomogeneity as well as in the matrix are determined by the evaluation
of 10 unknown real coeﬃcients of the linear functions. These coeﬃcients are derived analytically with the help
of the principle of minimum potential energy of the elastic inhomogeneity/matrix system. The resulting stress
ﬁeld in the inhomogeneity is veriﬁed by the continuity conditions for normal and shear stresses on the bound-
ary. The present results can be adapted to strength- based failure and fracture analysis for a type of composite
materials with defects (inhomogeneity) including cracking in the matrix materials.
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Expressions for functions Pi(h), Qi (h) and Ti(h), i = 1, 2, . . . , 10:P 1ðhÞ ¼ ½c21ða2  b2Þ þ 2bc22G1ðhÞ þ ½c22ða2  b2Þ  2c21a2bH 2ðhÞ
P 2ðhÞ ¼ R½c12ða2  b2Þ  2bc11G1ðhÞ þ R½c11ða2  b2Þ  2c12a2bH 2ðhÞ
P 3ðhÞ ¼ R½c22ða2  b2Þ  2c21a2bG2ðhÞ þ R½c21ða2  b2Þ  2bc22H 1ðhÞ
P 4ðhÞ ¼ ½c11ða2  b2Þ þ 2c12a2bG2ðhÞ þ ½c12ða2  b2Þ  2bc11H 1ðhÞ
P 5ðhÞ ¼ a
2
½c21ða2  b2Þ þ 2bc22G3ðhÞ þ a
2
½c22ða2  b2Þ  2c21a2bH 4ðhÞ
P 6ðhÞ ¼ aR½c12ða2  b2Þ  2bc11G3ðhÞ þ aR½c11ða2  b2Þ  2c12a2bH 4ðhÞ
þ a
2
R2½c21ða2  b2Þ þ 2bc22G3ðhÞ þ a
2
R2½c22ða2  b2Þ  2c21a2bH 4ðhÞ
P 7ðhÞ ¼ aR½c22ða2  b2Þ  2a2bc21G4ðhÞ þ aR½c21ða2  b2Þ  2c22bH 3ðhÞ
þ a
2
½c11ða2  b2Þ  2a2bc12G4ðhÞ þ a
2
½c12ða2  b2Þ þ 2c11bH 3ðhÞ
P 8ðhÞ ¼ a
2
R2½c11ða2  b2Þ  2a2bc12G4ðhÞ þ a
2
R2½c12ða2  b2Þ þ 2c11a2bH 3ðhÞ
P 9ðhÞ ¼ a
2
½c11ða2  b2Þ þ 2a2bc12G4ðhÞ þ a
2
½c12ða2  b2Þ  2c11bH 3ðhÞ
P 10ðhÞ ¼ a
2
R2½c21ða2  b2Þ  2bc22G3ðhÞ þ a
2
R2½c22ða2  b2Þ þ 2c21a2bH 4ðhÞ
Q1ðhÞ ¼ c21G1ðhÞ þ c22H 2ðhÞ
Q2ðhÞ ¼ Rc12G1ðhÞ  Rc11H 2ðhÞ
Q3ðhÞ ¼ Rc22G2ðhÞ  Rc21H 1ðhÞ





































T 1ðhÞ ¼ ðc21a2  c22bÞG2ðhÞ þ ðc22 þ c21bÞH 1ðhÞ
T 2ðhÞ ¼ Rðc12a2 þ c11bÞG2ðhÞ þ Rðc11 þ c12bÞH 1ðhÞ
T 3ðhÞ ¼ Rðc22 þ c21bÞG1ðhÞ þ Rðc21a2 þ c22bÞH 2ðhÞ
T 4ðhÞ ¼ ðc11  c12bÞG1ðhÞ þ ðc12a2 þ c11bÞH 2ðhÞ
T 5ðhÞ ¼ a
2
ðc21a2  c22bÞG4ðhÞ þ a
2
ðc22 þ c21bÞH 3ðhÞ
T 6ðhÞ ¼ aRðc12a2 þ c11bÞG4ðhÞ þ aRðc11 þ c12bÞH 3ðhÞ
þ a
2
R2ðc12a2  c22bÞG4ðhÞ þ a
2
R2ðc22 þ c21bÞH 3ðhÞ
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þ a
2
ðc11 þ c12ÞG3ðhÞ þ a
2
ðc12a2  c11ÞH 4ðhÞ
T 8ðhÞ ¼ a
2
R2ðc11 þ c12ÞG3ðhÞ þ a
2
R2ðc12a2  c11ÞH 4ðhÞ
T 9ðhÞ ¼ a
2
ðc11  c12ÞG3ðhÞ þ a
2
ðc12a2 þ c11ÞH 4ðhÞ
T 10ðhÞ ¼ a
2
R2ðc12a2 þ c22bÞG4ðhÞ þ a
2
R2ðc22  c21bÞH 3ðhÞ
G1ðhÞ ¼ 2 sin4 hþ 2½R2ða2  b2Þ þ Rb sin2 h cos2 hþ 2R3bða2 þ b2Þ cos4 h
G2ðhÞ ¼ 2R2 sin3 h cos h 2R2½Rða2 þ b2Þ þ 2b sin h cos3 h
G3ðhÞ ¼ 2 cos hfð2þ RbÞ sin4 h 2R3bða2 þ b2Þ cos4 h
þ 2½R3bða2 þ b2Þ  2R2ða2  b2Þ  Rb sin2 h cos2 hg
G4ðhÞ ¼ 4Rð1þ RbÞ sin3 h cos2 hþ 4R2½bþ Rða2 þ b2Þ sin h cos4 h
H 1ðhÞ ¼ 2ð1þ RbÞ sin3 h cos hþ 2R2½ða2 þ b2Þð1þ RbÞ  2a2 sin h cos3 h
H 2ðhÞ ¼ 2R3ða2 þ b2Þ cos4 h 2Rð1þ 2RbÞ sin2 h cos2 h
H 3ðhÞ ¼ 2 sin hf2 sin4 hþ ½1þ R2ða2  b2Þ þ 2Rb sin2 h cos2 h
þ R2½ða2  b2Þ þ 2Rbða2 þ b2Þ cos4 hg
H 4ðhÞ ¼ 2R sin4 h cos h 2R½1þ R2ða2 þ b2Þ sin2 h cos3 hþ 2R3ða2 þ b2Þ cos5 h
R ¼ b=a:Appendix B.
Expressions for coeﬃcient Mi, i = 1, 2, 3, 4, kij, i = 0, 1, . . . , 9, j = 1, 2, 3:M1 ¼ 2m11 þ RKb022
 
2m22 þ RKb011
  m12  RKb012 2






 m34 þ R
b066
 !2







































































k11 ¼ RKð2m22b022 þ m12b012 þ RÞ
k12 ¼ RKð2m22b012  m12b011Þ
k21 ¼ RKð2m11b012  m12b022Þ
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e
bða2 þ b2Þb11;m12 ¼ 
1
e




m33 ¼  1
e
R2bða2 þ b2Þb11;m34 ¼
1
e




m55 ¼  1
8e
bða2 þ b2Þb11
m56 ¼  1
4e
fR½b12 þ ða2 þ b2Þb11 þ R2bða2 þ b2Þb11g
m66 ¼  1
8e






fR3½b12 þ ða2 þ b2Þb11 þ R4bða2 þ b2Þb11g
m00 ¼  1
8e
R4bða2 þ b2Þb11
m77 ¼  1
8e
f2R½b12 þ ða2 þ b2Þb11 þ bb11 þ 4R2bða2 þ b2Þb11g
m78 ¼  1
4e
fR3½b12 þ ða2 þ b2Þb11 þ R2bb11g









m99 ¼  1
8e
bb11Appendix C.








2½b012 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þ cos2 hþ 2ðb011 þ 2Rbb11Þ sin2 hg
r3ðhÞ ¼ 1eM2SðhÞ





fR2b022 þ ½b012 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þ




fb011 þ 4Rbb11 þ R2½b012 þ b066 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þ
þ fb011  4Rbb11 þ 2R3bða2 þ b2Þb11 þ R2½3b012  b066 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þg cos 2hg
3592 G.H. Nie et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 44 (2007) 3575–3593r6ðhÞ ¼ KaR
7 cos h
64b066eM3SðhÞ
fR2b022 þ ½b012 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þ




fR3b022 þ 4Rbða2 þ b2Þb11 þ b012 þ b066 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þ




fb011 þ R2½b012 þ b12 þ ða2 þ b2Þb11




fb011 þ R2½b012 þ b12 þ ða2 þ b2Þb11




2 þ b2Þb11 þ R½b012  b022 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þg
s2ðhÞ ¼ KR
3 sin 2h
eM1SðhÞ ½2Rbb11 þ b
0








fR3b022 þ R½b012  b12  b11ða2 þ b2Þ




fb011 þ 4Rbb11 þ R2½b012 þ b066 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þ
þ fb011 þ 2b012  2b12  2b11ða2 þ b2Þ  2Rð2þ a2 þ b2Þb11




fR3b022 þ R½b012  b12  b11ða2 þ b2Þ




fR2b022 þ 4Rbða2 þ b2Þb11 þ ½b012 þ b066 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þ
 fR2½b022 þ 2b012  2b12  2b11ða2 þ b2Þ þ 2Rbð1þ 2a2 þ 2b2Þb11




fb011 þ R2½b012 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þ




fb011 þ R2½b012 þ b12 þ b11ða2 þ b2Þ
þ fb011 þ 2R3bb11 þ R2½b012 þ 2b011  b12  b11ða2 þ b2Þg cos 2hg
SðhÞ ¼ 1þ R2 þ ð1þ R2Þ cos 2h
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